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.

Ecosowr.—Among the various unnecessary—-
and we had almoSt said cruel—expenses whichfashion has fastened upon people, is that
of spending several hundred dollars in hiring
carriages for funeral occasions. We are sure
that'dc one can have greater respect for thesacrethelies of the loved and lost than sep have.

' Wo Would see every mark of respect bestowedupon all that is left, to love of friends and neigh-
bors. But it is frequently the case that, in ac-
cordance with a custom that has grown almost

Iuniversal, poor peopl spend enough in. hiring
coaches, to keep a sm 11 family a whole year.—
We think that it is th Archbishop of New York
who issued his interdi t upon this custom amongthe very poor among the disciples of the Ito-miah Church, and it was au excellentregulationin our view. Those who really loved the dead
when (hey were living, will not hesitate to fol-
low the Telles to the grave without the aid of
carriages. Near and dear relatives, in feeble

—health, would of course need to ride, but when
the hiring of coaches extends to the sum of
sixty, seventy or one hundred dollars, it takes

, the hard-earned savings of a laboring man for a
whole year to meet it, inutl, in the meantime, the

,
living have to deny themselves comforts to lay
for that. which 'could not have been considered
necessary in order to evince tine and worthy re-
spect for the dead. These remarks can of course
have nen'pplication. to the rich; to those who
have an abundance of the worlds goods, but
even they might givea portion of the bountybestowed in this way, to relieve the sufferingsof the unfortunate who have net wherewithal toprottot them from the frosts and snows of win-
ter or keep the children from hunger and misery.

-Pompons.funeral pageants are not halt so much
worthas the gills of charily to the suffering.

Dcavia Ceerry Dcnocirmer. —The following
be-eutiful sentiments we clip from the Beaver
Star.,"_They aro clippied from an article on
"political preaching":

"Well, Mr. Buchanan is .elected, the Dem-
ocratic party lainpower, anil Kansas is destined
to lieemne a Democratic Free State. Now, we"told thesic 'political preachers, at the time,that they lied l—But what is our duty now'?We consider we should say to all our political
preachers to thehonest but mistakenPassavant,
the unscrupulous Bradford, and the little, truck-
ling Murry—you fled!

We think it will be long, long before theclergy of, this eatmtry will attempt such a bold
maneuver. And we trust that our clergy maynever again attempt a plan of operation sofatal
tot.heir influence as the last one has. been."- - -•-. • •

Theaboire morceau was in the emend issueof that paper under the new regime. Why,isn't Mr. Barclay, this .new "Democrat" thatshines in the Beaver &errandcallsMr.Passavantand Mr. Bradford liars! isn't' he the chap thatused to pretend to be a Republican out inIndiana county Ind one time was in some
-way connected- with our friend bloorbead'spaper the Indiana Inarpendeut? If Mr. Barclay
won't answer us (of coursehe will) we believeMr. Moorhead will. We' may be mistaken inthe name of Mr. Barclay. We are anxious lo
know abouta man that can.uake his salutatory,
almost in such excellent- phrases -es we have
quoted above.

• COURT AT Woosrca.—The Court at Wooster,
Ohio adjourned on Saturday evening. We learn
from the RepUblican thata large amount of im-
portant business was disposed of, while much
more goesover to the nextiterm. The motionsfor new trials In the casej-of Charles and John
Cooper convicted, the former for stealing and
the latter for concealing stolen goods, were over
ruled and the young men sentenced to one
year' confinement each in the Penitentiary. Th 4
boys wereboth of them affected to tears by the
remarks of the judge who had himself great
difficulty to maintain the character of a stern
judge. The young men started for Columbus
Monday rooming in company with SheriffEakens and two Assistants. They both havefriendly sympathizers, who regiird their crimes
as more - the result of bad associates and bad

-habits, than as growing out of any seated de.,termination to crime. John Cooper especially,has all the elements of atrue man, and had heavoided strong drink, would now have a happy(Mitre before him in the place of a cell in the
Penitentiary-.

rug the rittabrgreg Gansit,
&b. Gazette was natonialted in reading

.your article on the free and easy manner of
conducting_atTairs in our county prison, but
several loners have assured Inc that you hare
given a tineripiCture.

The prlblia are anxious to linorr why Fire iras
not taken up to McKeesport. to point out the
exact spot in the bank whereate made the de-,
posit. Nothing but the genuine coin will satisfy
the people now-a-days, when no many banks are
suspended. (Pardon me; Fife, ter that word.)
That coputerfeit presentment of money, said to
have been found in wore, loft, won't pass cur-
rent 17017—net even a Iroker will redeem it. The
scheme is too transparent to help the sale of the
confession, and get blood money from the tale
of a, murderer. Try again : that reek Won't
Sett.

TaERC sill be a public meeting on this even-
ing, (Monday,) at"; o'clock, in Dr. Rodgers'
'Chord', corner of Sandusky street and theSouth
Common, Allegheny, to hear an address from
theRev. Dr. Monad, of Paris, France, on ,the
state of religion in that city, and the importance
of securing a house ofworship for the accommo-
dation ofevangelical christians in that great
metropolis. A collection will be taken up, and
the people arc invited to attend, amt to come
prepared to contribute liberally towards that
desirable object.

A similar meeting. will' be held on Tuesday
evening, at .7 o'clock, in the Second Presbyteri-
an Cherch,;(Dr. floward'a,) Pittsburgh, for the
some object, when a collection will be taken up.
The people are invited to-atte.nd.

COUNTERFEIT BASS- Nett DETECTINO i 9 a
branch of commercial education that cannot be
neglected without-loss, especially to the young
business mitt.. Consequently, the rron City.
Coinmercial College, to be first and foremost in
everything pertaining toa tompkte business edu-
cation, has eugaged.'penitanently Mr. J. 19. Ken= 7
reedy as the instructor in this department Mr.
K. is the editor of' "Kennedy's Bank Note andCommercial Raview,":the oldest and most relia-
ble "Counterfeit 1/acct.:rein the country, which
is a sufficient guaranty that he is every way
qualified to.. give the most satisfactory instruc-
tion in his department. fie explains to the stu-
dent the ,(3210139 classes offrauds practised upon
our b4nl.--note carrenci,zod enables him to
make tbeproper distinction in tho detection of
each class. "This' is the only Collegein which
this-knowledge is systematically taught •to all
the students. . • _ _

Pr11,111712.0ft -FEMALE COLLECLE.—Tbere 1113.9 nn
examination at this-institution on-Friday which
garegrial pleasure to visitors and affordedgreat
gratification to parents -Thisiehrlis carried. forward by the influence and tildrfthe 11. E. Church. The building is situatedliear
Christ Church onrenn street and hits attritct-
cd a large number'of pt pils. to its halli. Theexamination was very aabsfactory. Inalgebrnipolitical science, French. Latin, geometry, and
Mora! science, the pupils exhibited remarkableproficiency. in music and the aciorapliehmento
generally the young ladies did great credit to
their teachers. , The number of. pupils in theschool 'now Is nopy.1.50 and , is worming -all
the time.

Cure Ittme.--The lowest , price, $l7O, was
touched on the tAth Oct. ; the highest, $195,
on the 6th November; ainee the latter date the
market again receded to $lB6. The product for
October was 153 tons,Making the total yield for
eleven nionths to November,' 1,618 tons, against
1,517 tom aurae time laid year.

Missucms.—The market price has fluctuated
during the past four weeks from $76.to $lO5.
The officialreturns have .not yetbeen received,
but the yieldfor October maysafely be estimated.
at,160 tons. Theaccounts from the mine cori
Linn! to be o.t the. moat encouraging—character:.

Regiater. •

• •

illmuonnen u.
•ij()STE IL' y OAI ErIE S!— AWN-

IC HALL—behsee oraMonieTJOStl!Li C.FOSTER;Actimi andEt.. Manager, YITCNO.
Mk.; likoArTlor,rc.•,

IMMLENSti MAILthieammo I kteist • Lerlxer Drama of
KARSIEL, TatSCOUT.

• • .MONDAY ,EVEN/NO.Line. 711,, will bo briseetinl theectob and dmann, In 7 niMbh from Min Now YOI itlA:direr Mtn of liAtiMEL, TILE SCOUT, ofTIM HELM0! TILM JEMMY:3-41wpm',tbe Mont, Mr Marry Lang,'dam Robert PembortoniMr DI 31a:elite; Menotti, JtilloIICooke; Yotiemn.,3lre .1 O Varier.
iliormirk. ' &Ilse Enilly.Wallgrare.

To honcindowith thn enwr. popnini Thitleenine of PO•CA-LlONTAS—Cupt.Jiristi.Eniftib MT IVA Toting; l'weAtiow
tai, Julio Ittinukr;Powlikthin, Mr J Npqa.

morroWi liensill Cooke,learn-from the Harrisburg Telegraph, that
on Thanksgiving ei'ening, the employees of the
Pennsylvania RaHrond Company, at Altoona,
presented a magnificent silver ten eervice to
Enoch Lewis, Esq., late Superintendent of the
MiddleDivision, Pa. R. It., as token of their
sineere- regard and respect: for him as a man,
4od of their unqualified approval of the manner
in which he discharged" the duties appertaining
to Ids-late office. the service neighed 125,05ors.SCnidard oilier. •

sh-A.

r&-FosTER'S 9.4IETIES.
),lILIA M. COOKE,

f • •

nor•• "apt:Wally to Iliforta bar frientla sad Oa rattlat that
rir E LtIsINEPIT -ria

Win take pIareTUESDAI EVENINU, Dearttator 8t11,18.57,
oecaalaa .11 ha parfartuad thectqapratihtdrum'

ERNEST .MALTRA VE.113.

Aft-rwhich will hnivtiattol.WATalbaas, ilisrmus,of the night pones, Wasbefore the Ittayor onliaturday morning, chargedwith improper -,,,10in5.". 'the Mayor, as is hiswont on such occasions, gave the gentlemaitvery valuable piece-,el' advice and clinched hisremarks by committing the roan for five days.It appears that in the mantle or his wanderingsHastings had been trying..to patronize where itwas his duty to suppresst-,,

A 'IIRAND.MUSICAL OLIO.
DANCE MIES WALLED/WIVE

otadiblo with•cho of the
DII.IOIITEtt OfTHE ktOIMEXT.

it,5:14), Jells 31, Cooke.
800 Book uogrupeuet °thee of the Deily Del/J.,

aerritth and aukutingid ux.u. ,

snAiiint]eNitiA.N
IN speaking. ht—.l.lsi.proimeed exchange of

County.bondsTor Posn'a.. R. R. exock, the United
StatesRat7roird rytri,llitiina ;Resizter. mays that. Mr.
Thomson. jitsilY makes. it a conditioxt tbatlhe
county, as a preitrainary to the exchattealmo-
posed, shall Brat redeem the coupons to said

,bands, now over due and unpaid.

1%4tit. Maul:lt of dm PUOII, nmlur_the 41i.ct104 of Urn
I_ Q.. S.. 3.2..

MR. C. W. COULDOCK will, ve n public
171r.4alatPtIreosTrngndY -•—

—lscr..a:cr3alErx ; r
curilooduy eveuiroi Do.7th, nt Lefointte 11.11., Corner of
Wood sod north otreet. Tim Analog - will coat/wow at
731 o'clock. Douro opet al 1. No reserved Amts.
I,T,ICIS 818 6o TIELVTB each, forsae ot -IL EfleUrAt: Bro.

;Kind" Bon,W. Br, R. W•ldltisBookntare.63 Wood St,

14.,sx. 91:14° POLY BrznAroo, Daly UNIOI,Ies.lLnd te9
d44do

Szo_idiertisement of
Bilbrcatti; IfitalorOlo -Ageitti;,&c.,
Ato.,lavarifolpsons., . -

A. 0. Ilicoo.-E-AV-.
QTEAMBOAT AND GENERAL AGENT.
1...7 Water &rent cow door abort, Market. aolHoltt

W. D. & * -

DEALE'It IN CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,lATTINCI:i, to. No. !a loortio !drool aonr Wood.

•Walch and Clock Mohair,
I SIPORTIIIt up

VINE; WA're ItESANIIIFINVELRY, `"A•AP
N0..-^1 Firthntreet, betw.m Wood qx•l likakel, Pak-burgh, l'a.

ahrlhatlenlor att.:Winn cold to the repelling of %Vetelice
and Jewelry.

411-Allwurk warrant/4i. •
AMH,Y If 011.81.; FOR SALE-Ar1F r.""tio florm, four your,/ //1/1; will workle,Vanyfrhenol rut./ /mil, thror:Oak/Iml will "oMull

motive," fur on!, 31.Miniro of W. et I).
nollGaltr N0.120 if of

O=LM
EIOR IVALKINO ON SLIPPERY PAVE.

lIENT3 dnriflg irlotnr weather. SoVeral gn.62 ossor t.
eddue, fur 16111P11 Or CPI/ llomen.fursale cheap by the
facture, J. D. HATIMEIVS,m,2,i2wd Sad Wiledstreet, near Math.

AYEWSCHEiatYPEThIatAUFI. gore And fur We by B. L. /MIN ESTOCK & CO.
WISTAWS COUGII LOZEN6ES--2 gross

V on land and roi Rale by
FAITNESTOCK a co.

TO PRINTERS.—..a. Cuts, Loads, Portant.) Rod Clown, PeALI et
moonfortotor'd prim. Wo. roottred fur typo. brads

Bolos rot to or.p.r. AVM. O. /WINSTON &

ELME!

VEATIIERS.--25 sacks now landing[row
Kttamer Arbulls and fur .altr.offAtimemo( Co.

WALL PAPER CHEAP-10,006rolls
Wall PaperreetWod Ilutwreak fur sato at 12v.a,..1).

per roll. W. P. MAESIIALL k a;
nol3 87 Wood otrevt.

ANILLA—NAVY OAKUM,tOPEAt •74rolls amt.,' she. Mutat Rope,
IDo bilks beg Nees Oakutihnohoodsod for main by

anJ Joxitg k COOLEY. N0.14 Water mtrert.

CI IFIESE.--.500 bow prime W. R. Cheese
,„„3 .aooms

(or esti., by not, • - CANFIRLD.

GUDI 1/ 111.11'S-40(.11b5. just rood and for
by a. DAMNIETOCK aoo ,

up.) corner WoateSollnnorria elm

O_P.Elf.ti ClGARS—Better than at any
Nam, st " n0.53 JOE. YLV3IINLI'S.

JUJUBEPASTE--3W lbs. in store and fur
wa.• by noao a L. FAIINESTOOK tCO.

.DAOAND STRAW WRAPPING PAPER.
,fir—Doable atedlum,,Dostiyfis crown, Medium ladCrownMufti.,by, • W. A. HAVEN.

sto3o =Aar of Marketarid Emend dream

CIINESE.-sby no 2
•

'.1 181°4 n“,7lfbi lainen dintricantu dr fo ar esou.l;
WAIPESTOCpt3FASII--10 cas -Ir3 prime Or ealeK byk Co.

.ftluatral

NIWCIIICII EKING & SUNS
PIANO FORTES,

FISIL-50 bbls. No. 3 Large Maekeral,
100DIG.
30 blAs. No. 1 .•

-

DJWO... ...., .. ..

50 tibia. prime Pkkled 11,rn.i.,
100DN.. DIAL White Fhb,
30 "

"

' Trout,
3.0 LW.
2.1, - inky Salmon. fursob br

utat ' J. B. CANFIELD
ITY WARRANTS for sale byCooll I. mauls! soN.s.s34rourtli at, -

VRESII BATTER-1,000 lbs. strictly fresb
12. MIMatter. Turketa, Wei:lnmDucks, La recelynt
awl for snle Nu.ll: FMstreet. DIDDLE.

111.1,CITILEDor
h i chorine& Sons. Bostun,

CONSISTIIIOor
Granb onb square piano ,fortco,

And their lately Intuited
PAIIL.OI2. GRAND PIANO

rOl EWA GNU EIS
JOHN 11. 3IELLOIt,,

E11"I'.o Street.between Diamond Ailey and Fourth Street.

JOLIN 11. MELLOR, the exclusive and
t AGENT TOR lITTSOGEOII, Ar, for theeale_of errICK-

/CHINO A SONS' Boston PIANO FORTES, beg, to return
Ms most sioctro thanks to the eitirene of Pittsburgh, Alle-
ghenyand vicinity, for their liberal paDonage,'cud be ha,
uow thepleasure of Informingdiem that, by the increased
fullince:drooled lu thenew and splendid Piano Forte 51.•
utssiiiry, recently erected it an expense of ovor

Provo Hundred Thousand Dol:ars,
and employed by Chickening A SOON exclusively (or the
mai)ntiet ro oftheir own Nano Fortes, they be ..cabled

keep a Intl supply at their agency In Pittsburgh, of oil
the varietios manulitcturedby them.frons the mostsplendid
tlrand, Parlortlrend and Square Plano Forte* to the plain
and low priced Pinoo Forte'', all of which wllys• old 111.
ran

A T BOSTON rit
MeAaro. Clikkering k Sono boorawon nw. a tbo 4111,

fereut I.:shibitiousRod °tato Fair. in llootorh Nov Tork,aull
other pincor.
Meven, Llo 31.1.11 a,

ti4‘rtatotu Slirer
Three Ilronxe 31edels, And We

e==t==l
Fair inLoadon,lSsl.

Fut theebaracterof theabove itattrumenta, the snburlte
et oat the pleasure of referring to about

Ficc Iftutilred Families in ein531,921
and vicinity, who have purchased and have in use Plano
Fortinfrom the alwve manufactory, and also to the fellow.
log Principal. of Seminaries who hare Chlckering S sone
Phu. Fortes Inuse, and have given theirungoallited testi.

molly of their superiority over allethane
hoe.Chas. C. Beatty, Principalof Steubenville Female

Sinuinary.
-Mrs. P. B. Manua, Principal of Waahlogton Female. Sault

way.
11. It. Was., M. D., Principal of the, Edgeworth Female

Seminary, tionticLioy, Pe.
Rev. Etamuel U. Shepley, Principal of Blairsville Female

Seminary,Bialrerrille,
!los.Jateph P.Taylor, Principal of Rut:moat Boys' Arad.

omy, New Brighttsh.
St. Xavier Yumale Seminary, Youngstown, Pa
Prof. 5.1L.1 1/ 111lanu,LonGrillo Atmlsm)fur Young Lsd

WolerlllnNy.
Ills, Sarah Thompson, Principalof Pen nls Seminary at

Paula 4).
PGP-Old Divmv tsken In exchange at their full calm In

paymet.
MELODEONS, ORGAN HARMONIUMS, GUITARS, PI

ANO MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Cie ALL
KINDS—IVUOLESALE AND RETAIL. •

JOUN TL ITELIA)R,
SoloAgent for Chlckerlng & Bons, Inttsburgb and \Post-

ern on:m.olmin, 511900,1 et between Diamond Alloy and.
Fourth et. lien:dater

1857. CANAL NAVIGATION.' 1857.
PORTABLEO.A.T

V in Penn wirlvania Canal and Rai 'road.
Capacity.Two Thousand TonsPer Month Each Way.•

CIUR FACILITIES FOR TRANSPORTATION HAVE BEEN.i...ARHELY•FNCREAS-
-1-7 stl darling the pest Winter Rnd wo on now offer to SHIPPERS the superioradvantage of a DOI:I6LN DAILYLINTto End from Pittslitirgh,Pldlailelphis and Baltimore. Onr Hoe being composed entirely of PORTABLE BOATS, betum.tranthipinent in rognired. Elerclusidsaudio; Freight to one Lionmin rely uponIts being pot thronghirithall porslbiEpEnd anddoeputrli. WAIIEIIOIInE, CANAL BABIN. corn.- ofLit,rtyand Way.,stn.:44.MM., kJ-h.feithilyd BlER.Proptietora

- - -
AITLUABLE BOOKS,&C., FOR TILE HOLv IDA YE—B.C. COCHRANE. 6Federaletreet, Allegbeny, has opened a choke assortmeat ofBooks, eta, gar the

Itolldayn.—Barth'. Africa, 2 vote, Ilkultrated; -The. Paint
sad Rle Saviour, Spurgeon; Ufa and Ministryof Rev. C.
ILSpurgeon: The Oreymon Letters, edited by Ilent7 Rogers,new supply; Reason and Faith, Eclipse°freak,Rogers, TheRoom-ledge ofCod, objectively considered, Brockentifte;Light from theCross, Tholnek:Migh Works, The

Kennedy, Rome, Quietistsand Papal; Bong.stheNight, or Hymn's for the Sick and Suffering: The Smit-ten Household: Fashionable Amusements; Ederantusofholm. Scaly Althea% Weltbreebt Travels ha Cbaldes, Lottoo Mal andPaleatine, Stanley; Researches Inflocith Amer-leeand Asiatic Banta, Ilumboin Prescott's Welk% Irvinieldot Pee's do; Unearth...degQumran! England, Scotland,
Spain; Walker's Manly Excrete% The Mae and his rider,The Standard Poet% Octavo, Dnudechttoand &Mature Vol-umes, to tine Calf, Antique and Library Edition% Longfel-low, Mod, hitascY• Mahar, Scott nad otbem, le, lano and
:ter'' vole,blue and gold. Lately opened• frimhaopply of
standardend new publications is the various departmentsofLiterature; Juvenile Books in great variety; new RewardCards: Views ofNoted Placed, alardescrlptkms. A Stea.eortment of Bibles, Psalm and Ilymo Book% Episcopal •Prayer and Lesaans in extra, antigun and flexible binding.Nea varlet!. ofWriting, Lettes- and-Wore Paperk- Stallone.IT, Ar. Portfolios, Album., WritingDeets, Portmonalm,Wallets, Oold Pens, Pencils, An,de. The American S.Union, Tract Society, Preabyteelan Board and BrimgellatiSociety Publications. at oink= paces. de:

OOK S„ NEW AND VALUABLE.-_ur Baynean'. Essays., Biography and Crltittam, Merles,by Poier Trfe. ALA „author of “The ChrtithuiLife," fo-etal and Individual:l2mo, $1,23.The linoyion Lotter., by Fleury Itogerg
The Student%liiaamo, in abridgement ofry of Borne:, •
The [Unary ofRome. by LidJolt. frum tho urltxt Unto§

to the ertablithatent °film EtapirtcThe Prforo ort Ito lion-o of Deride •
Guy Liologsboto.
&tooSide;
Tho North.lVett Comb ...Throe Toon/ at Shoal WatarItorth'sTravels In Attica. Itatelradby

_
.- • - • •nun J. L. BEAD, Fourth Wool. •

GRAIIAWS MAGAZINE •

. , .
MtN Wholesale Agent

alasoute Qail,Mat /treat
Q..TANDA_RD LAW _BOOKS—ArchboWs

th:dn.] Presume sod Pleading. 3 rots;Russell on Crimes, 2soli;
ITlntron'sAmerimisCraulnal Lae , resteed ed;Do l'reedent ofIndictmentand Pleas, second Mulrelied ed.
Whartond Stille's Mediesi Jinisprudetme:
Roper mo Legneles,2 sot;

tepbenst Nisi Prins, 3 soh; " • .
Wbeatools Selwyn, 2 Tole,Angell on the L. of Charier.;Do do do Waterastarme,

Ds do do Limitations;Do do it,' Higlrsys,itsw tem*,For cola by de3 KAY ,& OIL, 55 Wood,Artist:

NEIV & VALUABLE LAW TREATISE--
Prleo on I.lmitit10u5.,--0a the Limitation of ActionsawJ of Liens sualust Ileal.Estate in Pennsylvania, by EliH.Price, iu I vol, J,,t pnblished.

de3 KAT 3 CO., 66 Fwd et

BLANK. BOOKS,
•ITZDOCRS,. . .

• •• JOUILNATA ..•

DAY BOOKS.
LNTOICH WOES. •CLASH BOONS.And all other orcountBoob, Court&mat, mode lu

superiormanner, Or 11Thl. O. JOHNSTON&Ca,°NO Stunk Soot Itanufactorari, No.:6T Wind St

W0 -AVERLY NOVELS, .11oustuoLD Eta-f nox—franbor„the November No. of thin iwantlfuledition is now goody for onbaeribero i d °than, nt

twli DAVISON'S Bookstore,
el Markototroot.

PER'S MAGAZINE for October,LS.I_ll_ oulno for sale by W. A. GILDES7ISINY,
opposito the 'Moen*

Mauls

GOOD Joirs.—Therlifiiilii*UUt Standard of ;
Saturday gives us the folloirin .g: •"Three• Sagacious Pitediutglsers, undoubtedly
bettering the llcKetsporters. not. clever enough 1
to find that conceded gold on the river bank of
the Youghiogheny, came to town -on Last Wed-
nesday evening, in possession ofa town-plot in
part, and some pretended particular information
from the veracious Henry Fife, and worked with ;great seal with spade, hoe and shovel as late • i11 o'clock at night. Their efforts,however, did
not meet a corresponding success; eager for the
coveted treasure they renewed their exploration
on tits following morning (Thursday) when, to
the precious boon came forth; fortune smiled,
and the favored discoverer jumped in ectasy
around the hole ilist contained the treasure.

"One of theexplorers then snatchedthe valua-
ble bag from the ground, stuck it quickly into
his coal pocket, and under the pretence that it
wouldbe duly delivered to the Mayor of Pitts-
burgh, they "struck their tents," and prepared
for a retreat to thecity. Nobody was permitted
to seethe contents of that bag• Why?

"Because a waggish citizen of our place, ob-
serving the midnight operations of the clever
explorers from the city, dug lightly early the
other morninga shot-pouch under the ground at
the 'renowned' spot, filled with iron scraps, peb-
bles and the like, agreeably to reward the meri-
torious effort., of the officious gentlemen from
the city.

•'lt was a decided 'sell' of city folks this time.
77, Lucky Discoverers of the shot bag were

so elated when finding the 'spurious' treasure
that in the generosity of their hearts they sump-
tuously treated a number of our people at a
certain tavern, although, as they will have dis
covered by this time 'it didn't pay.'

"Henry Fife himself, as be told one of our
citizens, was making game of the 7V130.19 and
smart explorers."

PIIEACHINCI.—Rev, Mr. Jessup, son of Judge
Jessup,'of this State, preached yesterday morn-
ing and evening in the Third Church. Ho has
been a missionary in Tripoli for the last two

years, from whigh place be has just returned.
Hegave °very interesting history of the progress

and present state of Christianity in Syria. He
intends returning to his field of labor in a few
weeks.

llortutum—An accident, almost too horrible
to relate, occurred on Friday morning to a little
son ofAndrew Critchlow, who resides near Mc-
Keesport, at theworks of Pollock, DunsethCo. The little fellow, while at-play near a
cokeing oven, fell backwards into it and was, as
to his body, annihilated. The remainswere re-
duced to a cinder withina fow moments.

OADIUDT. ADAM was commissioned on atur-
day as &sold.° Judge of the-Oyer Sc 'Terminer,
etc., for Allegheny County, having taken the
oath of office. Ile enters now upon hie second
term of office and will doubtlesscontinue to givethe satisfaction and win therespect of hl3' con-
diluents as ho has hitherto.

Tire IVENTIMIL—There was a gobd deal of
rain falling yesterday. Every vestige of snow
and frost is. gone. At about nine o'clock there
came a dashing shower, after which the clouds
dispersed and the.air was no soft as in a May
evening. .

UriVAIIDS of $2OOO have been subscribed by
the citizens of Harrisburg towards the support
of the poor, lo be distributed, as existing neces-
sities mayrequire, by the managers of 6 recent-
ly firmedteuevolent Society.

APPOINTAIENT.—George W. BOI7IIIIILI, editor of
the Bedford (Pa.) Gazette, has received the ap-
pointment of Superintendent of the Public
printing at Washington. A veryfat place.

1 .1.-

RiPtDpiG.—We trust that all ourreaders wil
remember that Conblockreads Macbethto-nigh.
at Lafayette Hall, the proceeds to go for charity.
Give him a full house.

'Tts ReILLY gesture-lan, in the present state of
affairs, and amongst the many werearttileerubarrass-
merits with which we aro surrounded, to know that
there are several merchants in our city who have
SiSirvely Colette pressure of the times yet. The reason
of this is that these men hare always done a careful
business, and boy and sell exclusively for cash
amongst those whose business seems to increase
rather than diminish with the. times is A. 31'Tfghe's
dry goods 'tofu, corner of grant and Fifth streets.
Pass by this house any hour of the day and yun will
see the store threngo with customers purchasing
dress goods, cloaks and furs. all of which oar lady
friends say, he is sellingut half the usual price.. •Ito
opens to-day inaddition to his present large stork,
five hundred rots of 'furs of all qualities, which he
will sell Cl extremely low prices.
-As Monday is a good day for buying title nit,

nooks, it will be well for those who propose replenish-
ing their wardrobes, toremember that Carnaghati,Al.
legheny, has now on band a large variety of firstclass
Clothing for both Men and. Boy's, and an elegant
stork of Furnishing (loads,all of irtsieh he
at very clan

THE DCECAT or MA ror. WOOD.—The rather sor-
iniuing Intelligeoee of the defeat of Mayer Wood, In
New York, reached the may this morning. The
Hon Fernando takes the Metter serbuwly to heart,
and he says the only consolation he con hare. under
the circumstances'will be to conical to Philadelphia
anal get himself aswit of clothes at the Drown Stone
Clothing Ilan of Roil:hill & Wilson, No. fdi.and
605 Chestnutstreet, above 6th.

. Tue PILL TRADE—Who could dream of the mug-
I nituda each an undertaking as the manofactwro of
a Purgative Pill assumes when it comes into gene,
al use. And bow painfully do the following num-
bers speak of the amount of litiman sickness and

. suffeAng, that li ttle moreel ofa remedy go, forth to
! combat and' subdue. Dr. J. C. Aran, of Lowell,
manufactures in his laboratory forty gross per diem
or him CotiortM Pill, through all the year. - This is
eight bore. a minute or °nodose a second. Wethus
find over 13,000 persons swallow thispillevery' day.
'or 1,2116,000 a month! Phyalciani, think of that,
43,000 patients a day who seek relief from the medi-
cal skill of ono man. ..Surely that manshould be, as
ho Ls in this else, ono of the first intelligence and of
thhhighes ,charaeter. his occupation entails uponhim a feerfutresporisibilityfur the weal or woe °ibis
fellow men.—Pcriasrille Cogrier.

Errestaa Ebooti, from the debilitating effects ofwhich other diseases are engendered, may be perms-
nently' cured in a few days by the proper we of
Carter's Spanish dinars, which is now acknowledg-,

est tobe the only true remedy for sucliaglictions.
510,000 worrra of well-mado Clothing for men and

boys, at prices to suit the times. Daring now no
hands about the abase amount of Gee Gantclans
clothing, a choice assortment of fine piece goods for
custom work, and a full stock of gents' and boys'
Furnishing Goods, I will commence to-day a general
:clearing out sale of the whole The stock will be
found the very best of its kind, carefully selected,
"wall made, and much of it bought at prices highlyfavorable. Itwill be understood that this is not the
oft-repeated "selling off below cost," Or its kindred
trick, "selling oat to gait business," buta seasoisablo
sale of fashionable goods and at prices much below
the regular rates., Tenns,:as usual, strictly cash.

J. L. CAC:III:11AM.

GLYCERINE,
GLYCERINE,

GLYCERINE,
Highly perfumed. Sure rare and preventative, of

Chapped Iland4 ram and Lips, for sale at
• SUPER'S DilUta STORE,

t comer Pima and . St. ClairStreets.
lltesti cal Teattsnotay• Cannot Ihe Cot:tiros

vcreed.—.Clanof the noted startling cases •it narrated,of
it.. Mrieure'e Versolfugn by Dr. Jobe.' Butler;of Lowell,
Trumbull Co., Ohio. The use wee thatofayoung lady who
hail been veryalck for -.nom maim; and had 'congealeda
number ofphyeiciam, who hail treated Itwon° ofPredsp.
ens Uteri. Dr. Lltttler.was then called In, iind for Al t MB bt.
limed with hb predecessors that steam cam of PredapenS.
Ifo woe, however, !mm famed to the combed., Dont hit
patient was miff:ringfrom worms, and after Moth 1,1”1111e
Wonprevailedon her to tabu two doses of fbiIfOISIM'S 'Ver-
min:iv, prepared try Fleming Dem., of Pittsburgh. This
wraiths, had the evert of remarlok from bet a countless
number of the largad eke. After she pax.' flieut her
health immediately refereed. Hilo Iv Wore roarrird.hoil
continues to enjoy excellenthealth,

ti PurehaftereTrill beeneefil to bit for DR. MIANrA
CELEBRATED VERMIFOOId. mincifeetered by YE.Y.SIINO.
DlLOS..cdPrrrtruraau, Ys. Ail otherVenulinges tu temper-
ken are worl.blene. Dr. IrLanee Vermdfbge, nieubSs via-
butted liver 1411.1,eau 911T/ bn Ind anal rexpecLable drug
Mora.. ...nnegenuinewithout Mt zi.guaturcof

d4ol,eluog. :r FLEIIIIIO

OLD DOMINION OYSTER HOUSE.

°DRYER HAND AND 44(-\ LIBERTY STREETS,
DECEIVED DAILY. OF CAN AND IfHELL

OYSTERS.
Lake and Essiern Fish, etc

_ _
.R.A.11:13 NAT:A..12.113.

SABIUEL FATINESTOOK,
No. 74 Waxn.l Street, Pisteloireill,lIAS ON lIAND A LARGE STOCK OF

HARDWARE, vhl,4ho vlllsoli tory hos for CASU.
Dr addition labia Lucks, !limos, Knives and Forks, Spoons
naillargo assortment ofCarpenter,' Tools, hah. received n
haps simply of SAUSAGE. COTTERS AND STUFFVULS,
1M01.13.8, TONGS ANDI'CIY.RS, SLEIGH DELL.) AND
ENAMELLED PIIESUILVING KETTI.thi.

_ . .

11 107 theca Spatial 11111,-,
70 Dry Mt .•

Jobt Creclevl and I. sale by
dr2SPRINGER !RICH/LUIGI

.VSA—'I.IIERS.--3 sucks, just received and
wiln by S. GARB/Mall.

HOPS.-15 hales Prime New York !bps in
atom arol ISs aid.by lot S. lIARBAUDII

Anhhils. Prime .N.o..Sugar, new crop.
'DV/ lOU Lida. Malan:ay. anteing and For male by

tle2 JAMPIS GARDINER.

MOLASSESIOO lAA*.prima Plaolatkal(Gab Cooperage,)4o.St. Janm Sugar Guam,
InMorn non In., emla al nal wad primaand atoomrnaGatir
term., by, %Val. AIITCIILELTREE. Ja., 111U.A.
• orao 2001.1borty Greet.

C01)F1S11-1G drums G. B. Codfishin store
rod for aaln by T. LirrLE 4k OD.,

aa2 Non 112 Second "A art.

fI—itEII4APPLES--150 bble. choice Gram
N—A Apple:sin laproandar rile by I'. LITTLIa CO.

OTATOES--9.00 White Potatoes inP More ml for aala by do2 '/'. LITTLE J: CO.
bbln Linseed,

10 - Bleached Innla 011 for ale by
sno2l J. B. CANIIELD.

FLAWAI oath, In "toreand tar mia by T. LITTLE t CO.

ROLL BUTTER.--5 ['bk. choice to arrive
and Arsaln by. (n01E) ATWELL, I,EC a CO.

WIIIIE BEANS.-4 1,1)6. in stare and
for y.L.by Owl) ATWELL; LEEtCO.•

DOTASLI.--AO bills. a tmperior article, ti1. *rare by C. d I'. ILH. arm) fur ink,by
uulti ATWELL. LUE • CO

• _FEATILERS.—Ibr sale by
nal J. ILCANFIELIL

QEIDIATZPOWDERS,SELDLINZ POW D-
ki 1:1114.—You eau get them huh *mica bolt quality m

JOB. FLEMING'S,
1.10 earner Dimond mul'llarket htreet.

AaEISKILL'S UTTER. OINTMENT—A
cavonEdling_cure fur. 'Fetter, Itlugerono, Fraud

Limb% and Igloo,only at noIC JOS. FLEMING'S.
T'['BIN'S GENUINEFitillsfelTT'i',RFU3l-_

ERY Inlarre varlety of JOS. itLERUNG'S.
ALLEN'SMRS. ALLEN'S PREPARATION FOR

211E11A111,—Urs. Allen's this It Storer, the best in'<he coantry,ate • no.lo JOS. FLEMIII6II.

TelegriPhic
New Yor.,Dec. s.—The Tiawl,Washington

respondent aaserts that Henry L. Martin, of Alimit-
sippl, a clerk in. the Interior Department, was the se-
cret agent of the Administration is liAnsas, during
the deliberations of the Constitutional Convention,
and it is asserted that is was through his representa-
tions and influencethat the Convention determined
on only a partial submission of the Constitution to
3 e people of the Territory; and further, that it was
Martin's dispatch to Washington which led the Pres-
ident end the Minn to take their positions CO early
in furor of the Convention's action.

Tho same correspondent states that the prelimina-
ry struggle for the Speaker:dilp hos been suddenly
brought to a conclusion. Phelps is to withdraw in
furor of Orr, which insures the latter's election, and
Phelps Is to be chairman of the Committee on Ways

and Means. He also states that J. Clancy Jones. tho
other prominent opponent of Orr, is to bb chairman
of the Committee on Foreign Relations, nothing the
latter the political and the former the financial k.rler
of the House.

The struggle for the other offices ,outiotte3 very
warm.

New VORA, Dec. s.—Two hundred man employed
on the Frio Railroad depot at Piermont, were .13-
charged on Thursday, having refuted to work at re-
duced wages. Other, wore hired here, but on arriv-
ing at Piertnont, the discharged men resisted •the
landing of the new hands, who were compelled to re-
treat. A police fore° was procured from thincity,
and another attempt was made to land lout night,
but the mutineers, to the numberof six hundred, were
posted on the landing with cannon. The landing was
thusprevented, and the steamer hauled off to awoit
further orders,

New Term, Dee. 5.—A man registering his name
as Charles E. Warren, St. Louis, was arrested at the
Philadelphia hotel, on suspicion of having stolen
st,ooo Inspecie from a city broker. tinexamining
his room sixty gnliPund silver watches. chains and
other jewelry wen/ toned. Ila has been detained, on
the supposition that ho is the person whorobbed the
jewelry store in Cincinnati a short time since. The
property is valued at about three thoi,and dollars.

:qrs. YORK, D. s.—The Atlantic sailed of nap
with 59 pamngors and $1,7G1,560 .in !pule.

ourbtrous, Dee.s.—An immense crowd as-em.
bled in the Senate Chamber to hear the decision of
Judge Wallace is the slave case. The Judge declared
that he could nut traverse the decision of the Coro.
missionor, and the negro was remanded back to
slavery. The U. S. Marshal started withthe negro
thisevening for Louisville, where he will deliver him
to Mr. Valandinghato. Tho case before the Mayor
against Valandinghamfur kidnappingwas dismissal
The excitement was great, and some difficulty was
apprehended at the cars but no attempt at rescue
was made. _

Zetrasvrilx, Dec. s.—The mechanics and working
men on the Ceritral OhioRoad in this city struck, on
account of the non-payment of two. months' wages.The strikers Wiley stopped all tho freight trains end
pat the locomotives into the engioe house. tinper-
sonal violence was attempted.

CLICINS.III, Dec. 'U.—Charles Stinson publishes a
earl in the papers this morning in whichhe says that
the affairs of the Tenet Co. are still Co eonfimmi that
it will baimpossiblo to tell how theyaro, although
they bare been inrystigated diligently for three
months.

MONTREAL, Dec. s.—Tho thermometer indicates
degrees above zero; thine is considerable ice in the
SL Lawrence; the last boat of tho season goes into
Winter quarters to-day.

Once, Dec. s.—The weather is not very sold, La ,

it is snowing hard with an east wind blowing.

Ctaelawavi Dec. s.—The weather is cloudy and
damp with light rains enact. night. Tho river ham
risen seven inches since law evening.

Lemertm-t, Dec. s.—Sean feet feu inches in
the canal, and four feet ten inches on the and
rising. Weather rainy. Thermometer 52 .

Telegraphic ftiarriets
Ncn YORK;Doc...s.—Nttout In,a ..koltain, letploto

bolo, vrt•ra mold. Flour In Iltnn 4000 11•11... t
firm, Corn heavy, Sfax! (molt twl,t. Sugar to,tor. Itrop9,lnap Llnvo.l Wit. Stook, and K.nar-.111)
Uttelaansed.

Crtlent:Wn,ll.tt.-I,l,ttLr Jull at there is n.P dentan.l
.vtualuenott. Mop and l'envitiona on. MN bonged: Moro
ttat,MuClt &Aug by twutordoslort. Wltilky I^ t lout er

Tnll,todullat 101. The rocolpt. ..1 flour cvntlutu. 13rg.
but warty all I, Ruing lowmott. Sight oorhon, on Now
Cork to doll and Irregltlall tho I.oylt, 0,11,1.1 it 1 rent
itram:urnand thertiontug rate 1%0f..2 por vontprottontn:tho
ropply le lorgo. Tin. tooothor i, wet, Ile, riser Intl ri•en
nine tadtc• rn. cO.O and is t.llllrIOng. Ntet..ar, IS Jac

RACLANA, Sack and Frock Overcoats, for Men,
Youth and Boys. Dress and Business Coals needy
rut and. made. Fine Plush and Silk Vests and a
large variety of lineand common Pants now on hand
:mil selling at close rates loy Carntighan, Allegheny
City. Special attention in invited to flm full stock
of line Coatings, Pant stuffs and Vesting; kept es.
elusively for custom crock, which, with a choice
sariety of (Mores, Hosiery, Shawls, Muffins., Tice,

dicposeslof at favorable prises. Terms
s Hedy each, hence the low riles.

6t E AND EIE.-Dr. 0. L. Smith, of italtimere,
truliAnrid.Aurist., has again returned to Pittsburgh
and may be eon:tufted no the Ft. Charles Hotel on
dbieitse,,,4 peculiar to the eye and ear.

Zprrial flotitcs

t.:":4=LITEIRAMY BEIREAII.—AII EX
PI-:itt/INCIID EDITOR. •etreceeerut Anthnr, en.

st thoroughly reineeted 1./Ovary nom, woory with toootybye yearn or thedrudgeryof Lolly Jonrunlhon, fine deter
rdurd to hire out or evil We braluent retail, ha those oh.
;tiny require (Ise, service's, in nay Isonorahlo army

Psirrchrustit,tiuniuestedileu, Inventors, lad denier,. of or
kind, will boentspleol.,oft hand, with flvertlonneufe..,r
etfiNtl a.r 0th...ie..) Notice., thr,le, Circular, or any le,ries ofortirits deiced.

Politicians trillhe snpplied with kineeche, R.l fl.,Res
lotions. Letters, I%nsts, Pot:unitloos. E,llturinl Articles,

Communications, end ev.ry other f,rt of Mein work
which they may nod in nocuovenietst or tronblesonte to dt
for tio•nunlcrw.

11.r4lIewand Clontlemeth of etery rank In weiety or Cent
flatten In life, ,-an hare Letters written on any rwirject
whether Inrsintew urnentlmentwl.

Tha Pdrortlner 4.1.0 COLIIIIIrt or triniOnte Correlno.doper...revery LI,J, Other triad,, Spaur.h. tior
map r Itpllara.

Portry, Arra(lce fm Lai!no' Albahm,Noter,
Shanlles, and Comm...Mons of the most delicate and roan-
dahlia character, inmiloal.toorory pornblo circmmManro nr
event In life, will lotfamished la niviolaido confidence, by
writingto the andersigued, nod explaittion. Mon wimber.Orders by no.cumpaulol with rah, will lo.•

N 1 promptly al tended
Addrun J. TIIOIIPSON.

Litortiry Flamm,
del.2mdf• ILE% Philatielphle P.0.. In

entle3s. t
Pittabargh,

0./ix election for Thirteen Direeturs 0
this Paul to eery.. for tho traraing yen, will I

held at the Datrallog Hum. on Pridny Decorah.- 41h. next
between !hollow, ur 14 A, N. stet 3 P. N.

uolwtd E. D. JONES,Caehier.
ilmeuirse, November 3d, IX:d.

.0.1)1 VIDEND.—The President and Directors
of the [postern Insurance Company Lurie this day

duclarleiDividend, out of the prodte of the lastof six
mouths, of FIVE DOLLSIL4 AND Ftrr CENTS PEE
/WARE af the .pital Stock. Two Dollar. per abate of
watch tobe Ercdlted to Stork arronnte, rood Throo lkdinn
end -Fifty mobfor .bar.to Le plodInceslijo ritortholdsie,
noon after tho 12th lust. F. M. CORDON,

uutdi_m Sor.retery.
llaxensNTS. Aran alaitursotonto& Dian, j

Pllfsburgh,limetiatin 1157. j

04conformity with the 25th section of the
COustftnttou of the Ctallnitonw,willtof Pennsylesulia,

notice is berebygiven that eprillentlon will he made to the
Leigislettuo, wtthe next serslon, for the Renewal or Eaten
don of theCharter of tho alercheute . end Manufacturers'
Bank of Pittsburgh,forthe tern, of alloon years. fly order
ofthe Laird 0 Directors.
- JeoTlEfond 14. 11.

Commercial
PITTSBURGH MARKETS

iß,poried Speriatigfor the Pittsburgh Gssethq
;RITA:IMM 510NoI0, Bricrym 107.

FLOOR—tho market on Saturday wag moderately
acartldy,butat a dha°ou fanner rat anlaa on wharfa 10t1 a

antraand Badly do at $445sad Frans story 24tand
2.; !Ads extra at 44,75; 200 do at $1,7144,57: do shper
at 4.4,;:0c,,Lrg4 100do at $1,50 for sulwr. 0.4,S 7 far extra and
$5 for family I CO do at $1,50, 41,75 dud $5; and 1.1./ and
40 do extra fatally at $5,12.

(IRAlN—cakes oharrirdl of :ha) buds Oats at Int owl ILI,/
.'t 00. Coto, Wei Of 210 Lod' NIbite ear on wharf at 20.

' FEED—sale, 00 wharf of MO aka at CS Id 100 Dor,
20 Rye Short, at $1; 1000 IDs Wheat Middllugs wt 03; and
1400 Do Buckwheat Shorts at 50.

DUCKIVIIEAT FLOTM--aales of Li ohs from %lora at
>~:u-0 100: and D.00f5. Inhulk at $2,

11AV—sales at scales of "'loads at $1:,510 'plot/
OROCERIES--salas 'of 5111 s new crop, . 51.4aann

at II Cuff., Rlo at 11'4.
SALT--.vin of 2.'s 451a. No. ldat
BUITER—asolo of 4 pkgs prima roll at 15.
DRIED ER IIT--small salsa of Apples at Ai:do-h. laoL

luzports.by River
510.NONUAIIELA NAVIGATION (01-101 to gl5Ol,

Flack; lOU bp trails, liska.ssl , 0.35.,, 4 o.; 3 551. 00
Idea, Child, .20 do do, 1 do 1.31117,4 eke µonto, own.
ors e 0 aka ow u, 51c.leuktn: 7 elks ras.v. ownsr; 40 1.1.ts door,
Swindlers 173 'Ls corn. 17 Lo wheat, 1, blds tipples, 0 bids
ides, ddo,bo4appl,a,Slot ll s Wi 5510

dour, blellaue S Aufer; 27 do, owl. ,

WiIt:MANG per Itonket--5 Pc, ...LI,. oW5e, bin
braitor, Lune .tr DWI; 30 bids apple,. Fetter; 121 51.3 bar

Smith; 7 bble 1,10; 175 Ilk, wheat. Wilnuirtli;
bbl. 0pp1,,, owner-. !.03 skl, 55 Mils apples, 17 lou. corn.
Hagan; 47 la., barley. Wood; 70 Lbts apples, Shan; :5:1
rine ripor. Chadwick; IS6 mitt do, Shea; IW bids appho,
Clot 1, .1 Zot , logo barley, Garrard: 202 lair paper, Cool.-

n; 5 lads wedding, McCandless; 53 hbl3 apples, utesurre,
to Paitanran; 50 sks potatoes, !dealt. A AnJer; Si sirs
culs. Corm:: 01 bbl, appleiseollink 20 LLI3 do, Fetzer.

Importsby Railroad.
P., Fr.A C. IL 11.-53 baskets marketing, 114 lamb pots.

Wee, 220brut oats, owners; 1 earLoom; Pearl 5111.1; 14 .k.
mast, owtor; I car W A McClung; 171 Irgs oats, ? •du
rye 15 1,1, 14apples, 1 LS eggs, L Peterson; 3 Itgs potatOcs,
lt ,mbleo; 273eke barley, !thud. X. Varner; bbl. dour, 10
.ks beans, I'Peterson; 2 do,3 Ulm bolter, IS Ma st,ples, 1
sk raga, Dahill A co; n ek. beans, D Root; IM boo dream
Patton A co; 51.1 do, owner; =9 bush barley, Smith 8 co;
bblaapples, 7 do en's, McClurkau A m; ILI bash potatoes,
owner; 15 do L,nne, Eneathlo; 321 bush rye, Liggett Aco;tads pearls, Dar:well & co; Cod) bosh "Moat, Kennedy &

Lone 323 do, Taggert Ican 4 cars hogs,30 bbls applea,own.
en; 10 do, D C fieriest; 77 do, .J Craig; 3 du, 2do butter, 11
to eggs, 33 dm dried fruit, Rem 23 Md. pork, 10a. lar.l, 43

dolrtter, 43 do apples, 2:1 do eggs, /099 Ibis door, 590 bomb
wheat, 21 irks rags, 109bbl. whlaky, 1512 bide., Clark L'^ co.

P., C. A C. R. IL-10 ears bogs, owners; 1047 ILI.flour,03540 whisky, O 7 0. lard, 631:g. do, 23Lids boon, 50 blds
pork, Clark A co.

k P.R. 11-121 bbls opplet, Atwell, 1.0 co;la bdls pa-per, Slogertyl IT do, E 5 Hanna; 111 boo cheese,
Ortolan: 35 bold bops, Ttbodea k Vernal; lel I.ls elweao,
.1 11Confield, 10bald bopt.A Wood; 2 Ida bolter, IV 111,
Cutrheon; 13 hills 7toper, IV 5 Haven; 27 eke wheat, Iler.bort; ell Las cheese, It Ifotrlilosou; 19 bbl. eider, le cad
hope owners; 251 eke dried (dill, 150 bble Sod, 23 do but-
lei: Clark T. ot

Theriver waa !Mont a a 'laud un Saturday. There wire
no arrivale during the .uight, except the korlod, from
Wheeling, with a gaol load. The Marra.. wee disc burg.
itig 44 loadwith diepalett. Lr. Johrwou, her clerk,fell in
wenn, part ot the !Nutand hurt knee atol Lie emu quite
badly.

The re:niptx ofdour by river during the peel week
amounted to 2.1ke1l barrelg ctudt of it fur the Easterxr
market. The number of ',whole ofwheat received during
the tame time was M.L.A. Among th.we was the freight of
the Iliberubx,econewhat damaged by boo acri.lent 00 the
river.

.We clip tied fulloseiti; !rem our Ciunionallpapers of Pat.

n'taturnsood, Gaul is-Itti ItTel bide. door and MO' eke of
wheat, tho Hoy City so-I thu Fumy Fern aro all antioisereil
for Pittsburgh toola).

11.t.ttrrs.Dee. dtb, I'. SL—Eirs. Con Theriver b,. Olen
thirty Inches since Thursday. lYeattfor chnoly and dell
The Albemarlepassed up lo.day. The toted...isle Hornet,
Coal lfill and Lake Erieare hen,. hornedLarCierionati.•

Naattrit.i.r—The Filtl/3, Peru ien iituhrillefor Piitalorygli
uu Mumlay night.

Mutt. Olusaus.—The Augl.-Sason and Prima Donna left
haw °rte..= for Pittsburgh art the 24th

The Wino-hap want limited yeitlettlay (or Pitlatinrgh
11Whcaling, Na.,111.1 aL luta, bet lively for

Mews.
A few day, Irons we noted tliorenew e.alw of n

between theTele.graph,lanttutup,andllntel,bountldown,nenr
thoI &of••ltat.ty" the fectsbeing furnishede. by the ottlor z
of tho Telegraph. M.. 11. F. the pilotof the thud,
my., L., was on watch at thetime,with bit eteorstunn at the
wheel. The Totegraph bleared her whistle twico for the lar.
hoard. The Ga.t.el itninetliatelyanswered, with lbointPution
of blowing twice in reply to thoTelevaptin first signal,but
only tundo one blast—the Gaul', vilandlerope beep:lllw; ens
tangled in thesheave, preventingthe ,mud wbitthi. Ito
nl4lOOll, gate thr Telegraph thlrivar, holdingtlantlarel for
thebat on the Kentucky abort, Instead of llau boato 01,11

cli”o to,..eetlier. Mr. Givens titotee they we.. full. ,t Ivi..trt when they loot or pa,,,l“cli other
The luorlunoll lantette •
"Tito Mill a the owner• .1 the Julia Ilranauainat II

of theHalal.",tor &ans.-tr. for Hokin- thnfirTnet
to Or. ohs° aver, haa 0ft1114.1 the ellatureryI.\mut at bunk.
Sill. Ass IL; ee I.a.a even., the Jury, attartwin,. out
for A.,: el Lour, r.,olrhft agree on n,eeliet. Anti Sere viii
olur‘ed . v.,' ate letter reeette.l. alai.; that the tut,.
tow .oe hell boat had yonedowu to the wreck oftheNorthEtat.,WO theprobahlltly I, that. beta, this time, theha,
Iron rajird. OM a .5,11, headof rattlt• that were on heard
hot at t were ea, ed. Hoy wax halt en boor 4lnklny,“

Tloc. li.nirrill.Unto IV, Fr blay
mad.. h../ .4v1....x.

.I..tailonlby tb.. btrak bog of a theft utilcs
The bobightmt .lou ittheir

that trotol.ll toler.11.ahle.1
c00b11ti...1,: boot thrui,ll ab.lall, lo.,t‘llli,tallil

Steamboat Iteginter.
AliltlVElNOTorson. Mummale; Liverit.., J.,

tlizalvtla; Itodaq, Micehog.
DEPAHTE4—Jellionson, Broraisville;I.itt•rne.d,Colooe I

Bawd, I:ll.l.ttt, ILocLut. it larclinc !Mow...Clue/m.lf:
Vort Waycw. "Or., Nat. Flo Si
Matt In, Zwuraville.

fmt,fallotz.

flurtten R:alro
A.nelicsnoor.

Commercial Sala Itoorno. No. 64 Fifth Flrevt.
_

GRANI) SALE OF MARBLE STATUA-
RY, Sr —SI& VITIITIT! 1 SONS GrauilSaleore.,

Momnueutal Statuary. I:labor.a.,
theprualurle ,T THE

STUDIuS 01, ITALY, will tak•3111..011 Tbut a41.13, nu lull
hat , o'clock. P. 111., awl 7 In It.evenlny, Olathe sivontl
tMa of the C.arnmercl.2l Sale Ittuni.t, No. Li Filth etteet
The :vontwill I. open Iv vinilon on the nay and eveldnKprcom,llng theaxle. Conffortable arm claim will L, pro-
aidedfor all In uttendAuce.

The rollertion will cymbal° ono anperb Carrara Mat LI«31ioloun, by Minds; tigerre of the YenltcuL the Angel of
Pxace, Innocence, and others sultableforks/lora: tlno tirie4lloye. Remembrance, and others, enitablo for monument*,
one miniature copy. a treed Inmat btu. ofPOWEICS (lilt:Eli
SLA g, by the well lanolin Pisuol. This is theonly cart-
ed tninlatitr•copy ad& Slate ewer Ise:port.,or attempted:
Goa Lentraifllll ~70111.14. 1110 lkillCllll4 (IMO", after 01110,1, all-
pear Parinu figure. of Ilelon of Troy, 31Iuna and ItroLda,
nod tither aubleete.

ALAILAYTKIt. MARBLE VASSA3II.—Lurm Farm lan
Erna, with Itollertei.for puha-tier bslin rich Agetejlacrante
Tarr,beautiful 'rraforeti tirrolauVaset ancient Kroh Urns:
Amphoras, for tienttotabler. llefie PdrupelVernon; And • great variety .ifclareleal style", wellcalculated
to complete thereEtoul appearance of parlors. hallo unit
sleeping apartment.. Aleo, new style 31iLla/110.,10 1114Iblt,
frames, IL to ibdonninn lila, article. Imitable re 11., ap.
pima Lingholld-iya.

Forforthel- particular.,pleaee .441 circulat• The 10 10/I,
lion ofall ',retardthe rine Alta Intifeipertircly rolled. the
eh...,ea the .4ot-talent. updo oo anllo.lliiol, x,ll he loot
to be of 4 ilitriay 1T10,11.1toms rhararter.

dot. 31DAY/b, Aw 1.

DEBE3IPTORY SALE OF BUILDING
.1. WI'S AND COUNTRY 9KAT:3--Cht Thureday after.
uoun, Cl,.'. loth. at 2 o'clock, on the:. pram:lee, odd,the whole ur part of C. err.,of arcuuni whim), hare born di-
vided Into handsome luilliting lota and .moil country seat.,
(routingon Penna. Aron., F.,114,, Tustin and ftruililockets.,adJvining property of Alex.Miller, Fliwt near the Eighth
Ward, and troll known 1.4 part or the Touill • dato,
nary of and Affording • Otte *low of the 3iI3IIYIIIZII/0,In river accraery. Nana nay be .ernat the ant lion rte..,
and Inthehowls of Dr. Iloteert Wray, guardian of Ili. 11111,0111h111:11 of the latalicnhrnTnatha, deed.

Tort.. ic•tJw, moor yoar, with o.torr-t
P. M. 11A11.9, An.I.

LUAB LE STOCKS AT AUCTION.—
, ch. Tatalday °vatting. Dec. tith, at 7 o'clock. at theC,..mmerelal &dos !towns. No. G.I FM Pt o II1.0 .4.71

nltoroa Book of Pittaburgh.tntuck.
Bank:

Unk;-•-•• .
InSURSIC9CoOIt.EIyFlow 14,

•• Eureka Insorsinceo.pany,
20 31w:tongs,.la do dir,
25 1.

Fire and 11arino Ins
21
10 Marina ltadwee
J. 7 V. M. VIS, Ao;l.

DAILY- SALESATNO. 54 Flrrii
At tho now Commercial S.aloo Mens, No. tel huh

street, verry week day, aro held public Bales ofcond. Inall
tho trade 1110 d /1.11. from a large

moot which I constantly repleulalool with (nob renalmi.moot., thatmust be dosed forthwith.
At 10 "'cinch. A. M., Dry Ocitnls and !Ailey •died+, row.

uguntil yorcrythlng invited in the linofor porroindiwdfamily Mil titian rntirry, hardware, clothing, bc.os nodidiom, Indira near, dr.
At2 uelxk, P. M, hue.llult not kitchen 1.4.111mr0,

wad ..,..n.lJinn/I; 4,41 land 1.1,11.114 colds, elegant Duo../a,.111111.2 war., .11.2.4cooking u1c0..11//, grocorivA, Se.
At7 P. M., Wary nrtlelva, Iewol•

r), Imarnninnts, plum, I.l4blnq, dry gwdd,
nu.l6llnefs,l.A.,rlntlowlry, A. P. M. DAVIS. Audi.

Qrincntnati, Sf
volt ctscisx,vri.—The tine
1 at. QUAKER CITY. cap.
:Md. will IcAva, rut Upo tabor° and dl intermediate port, to

Y, 7th ittnt , nt 4P. 4t. E.or (rel::111 or passag”
apply oil board or dull FLACE. HAHNE:4 & Aos.
-141OR CINCINNATL—Tho tine-

•i RED WINII. Capt. ll'oodbitrty,ll
leave Ga the, al.voand all itittlilleMiutoport. 011.4
7111 111,1.., et 4 o'clock II For ['might or pas-inge apply
onbout of to d,.2 FLAiII, BARNES & C... Mont,.

VON eiseiNNATl.—The fine,I` ..w.teanier MARY COOKE, GAO Comp. •
1..11, I,M h.., ,1 rho outell int.:o/11,11Mo ',Lan on
TIIIA DAY, Der. 711, Pot treight ur pasn.tr, apply nit
board tar to oc:lu FLACK, BAIL-NE.I & C..,

Routshiltr, &("

FUlt LOUISVILLE.--Thesplen7~.I,i _tlt.l F.lenget I. wkel "BELMONT' Cal,t. 'll7t,:l'Ara,.1,1/I.et t will 1., ve fl,t tI, ..l..ve ant nil iul,tn... ixte I.ltIs
..n THURSDAY 1011, in,t,.lo • '..1.,S A. 31. For r,, ,,,n,.
•I lr.lclo .1 ply t•t, 1—,,,1 ,T.,

Llel. FI.AiK IlA IINES .t. CU. Ay..,...

_r Olt HSASV IEEE.I.--The finm
Cri E. 111,imeir

for the a6iren 311 iiittimdinteirititii, bAT
liA V. 12th I,i+t . :it'll , A. IL Fur frright iir
lily ir t • .1,3 FLACK A BARNES. Al,

r(": N. \ SII VIEEE.—The
ateAnior Capt.

Sir the nhere avid all ititiirmedlistio
pal giUNI111". the 12th in., For freight nr ran.

or
FI.AcK. BARNES & CI.I. A ii•

I. Louts, &r
Llott ST. LOUISAN].) KEOKUK

—Tho • legant steamer HA.III3ItIDOI4
Capt. S. leal'al r the al...re and sit liderrnedutte
port,on THURSDAY the 10H. ILot t'or fr,l:Hrt or rooo.telontol or to

11.ACK. I:ARSES Crr., Age.,
OR ST. LOUIS.—The splendid

j_ plrsen,oLrpnCkgt.FULTON CITI"CApt.
willleavefor theaboroearl oil Irst..rru Into port•

on PATCIII.IT Ith Irmt Ea It/ Orlr,-1; I' AI For patrocu'
or fr..1.1t appl, nu bosrd or to

FLACK.PgARNES 1:CO.. At.t.

Vint LON: 4.—The elegant.
.tcnurrr METROPOLIS, Capt. R. CalLoan,

will !covet, thr.aoa., and 01l internmhtopoi .DAT the 'al) ina., Al 4 0 0. Far aright or pawne apply
on tuard .0 FLACK. BARNE.O CO_ Alas.

011 ST. LOUIS —The splendid
tre.,tiwr AIA lONIA. Capt. Draro, 01113,Are for Oa. nhorr nnd ,rll • narrna-dinto part,T ',-IVO', ut 4 rFor freight .r Iniiarge OPPIY 0.

hoard o.r h. Jrl
J

FLACK. lIARS/Li& COL Agnno+.
LIVIi sT. LOUIS---The line new

.toanrr DElNi6atloal. loe the ah.a.• Ind all Interim:dint. parts. on
TOO L5AV.th hat a 4 o o. F... freight or pan,Agr..spply Lin Li.ard to

FLACK, KARNES d Co., A.

1,41LH4 ST. LOU 'SANDKLOKU
Thi• tiewawl lwantifelsteamer ARIZ./NIA..

Capt. Ber‘lntaa.will Imrefor the el.,' and nll hatertn.tdi,
ate ‘,.rtv, nn 11118 DAY, the 7th latt ,at 4 r. tt For
freight ur ntspin ou Lard or to

i'LACK, BARNES A Agouts.

i2tlvleano, tC

R I MS.EMPHIS ANT) NEW
j: ORD:AN—The apmndld lam stoma., •"'

AIICTIC, Copt. Derlnney, will 'onto )or Um ain't, anti al
interluethato parts, on SATURDAY, oc :IL, at 10 AI
Mot tonight 41 pangagoapply ,u lord to

no nn FLACK:BAR44N a CO.. Arnoas

FOIL NIKNIPiI is AND NEW °R.'LEA N.Y.— Mu [do:ldiot at,nrunr JANIES,
WOODS.Capt. Hobnob n. tolil lea.for Ihoalanoan. all in-
tornantintoporta on TIM DA 7th Inst., at 4P. Y. For
trolahr rr pna‘ago apply im board or ton024. FLACK. BARNES 1 CO , Agfa.

VOR MEMPRIS, VICKSBUIR
•A: AM) VOLESST

Intaftsl gleam, “A l ItttltA" Cool. ,l. I. Blom n, Wit ea.,4

for thealso. and all intrrtnediato port..on 'MIS ItAY the
7t I, Inst. For freight Gr pump, apply to, board or to

11,47 FL tiCK, DA RN es A CII., Agvnt,

,r .__•

Ult ME3IPIIIS ANI) NENV,It ,ORLEANS— Thu fin. strani, It/WA,
pt. owill 1..ay., for the nb.,r.• no.I all lotern, Into

porta on T 111,5 ItAl",;t11 100, 01 4 P. tu Fur, freight or
ossaix. opnly 0n.1,,,nd or to

0016 FLACK. BARNES it Cr) , AO.

FALL AND WINTER TRADE

B. L. FAHNESTOCK & Co..
Late of the Beth aR. A. Fahuntuck & Co, and eneeestura to

l9emin. Br.

L.F.sm.dc UitU&O sa's
No. 60, corner I,Vood and Pour*It Streets,

rrillE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE JUST RE--1 tom:4 front tho rastern eitie• with an ertetieleoet, k1101 it .w to thetralo.ciiseisting ofDRUGS,
CHEMICALS,

PAINTS,
OILS,

DYE STUFFS,
TURPENTINE,

VARNISHES,
BRUSHES,

PERFUMERY,
PATENT MEDICINES, Etc , Ere.

%Ih,h, Luzeth., with alr4rvly lama el,r L. c•.mj.tleeeenv uf theewnt extohsive aril
Best Assortments in the Country.

Thcir arranr•ments for enpplying
WHITE LEAD AND ZINC PAINT

Of hay cordsly PIO such new lbetu tr.rll VERVellKA P.
ad-Country au..l City Nicrchaulaand Ito Trado gyarrallyare luvittai to uu exaraluatton aronr Ituck. uud pdrea before

porrlin+lng Ott:Where.
H. L. NAIINESTOCK & go,rolSolavi :lira No. GO. cur. Woodand Fourth Street..

iirgular

Monongahela River
STF.A !atiltTELEU ItAPll,

. S. Mall Packets
FTEANIERJEFFERS)N,

CAPT. J. C. WOODWARD. CART. GrOILOC CURIA.
THE ABOVE NEW STEAMERS ARE

now runningregularly. Morning Boats leas.° Pitts.
burgh at 11 o'clock A. /11.. and Evening Boats at
o'clock P. M. for Mita:spurt, Elliabellitown, Menonga.
helm City,Rellevernou, Payette City, Greenfield, California
and Browns. ilk,there connecting with Barkaand Coaches
for Cnioutowis, Fayette Springs, Morgantown, Waynesburg,
Garadchaellown and Jefferson.

ititaaengers ticketed through front Pittsburgh to Union
tuwufur $2, meals andatato.rooms an boat., Inclusive.—
Bents returning front Brownsville bornat 8 o'clock In tht
murningand51n thoarguing. For further infurtuatiunnu
quireat the Other, Wharf Beat,at the luta of Grant street
not.G._. W. SWINDLER, Ao.N.r.
Fh CINOINNATI.-ItEGLT-

`, LAIC TUESDAY PACKET.—The '
gala .leamer InIPLILE CITY, Capt. JAM,
uul loave,Ltr theafinvlt port on TUESDAY AIORNINti, ,kt
10 o'clock. For trOght urpeeeati.pplyIwrl, titt4

R•EG UL ,f-1111ESDAcr PA C
i'ditiiN6VTlLLE.—,Tio lino cm

steamer 113.1MA GRAIIAM, CNA/11ms. ASLIM, wit rave
for the above arid Rte.:Emil/of ports I:WERY TODAY,
st 4 o'lock P. E. For froleht or passage apply on
board. orl9 FLACK. BARN es CO, Atets.
p EU ULAI PACKET FOR CIN-

CINATL—Tho splendid paseencer
packet EUNICE, Capt. Itobt. hunter, AEI loose rt4Dnrg
for Cincinnati EVERY WEDNESDAY, tit 10 o'clock a.
Forfreight or pooane applyau hoard or to

FLACK, DAILNES ACO., Ante.

FOlt NIA ItIETTA AND ZANES- I_::_vriTILE—Ma [tow and beautifulatexuaer,JAr -

ZZIE BIARTIN, Capt. Rams,. RID hare tor t o a ra
and ali total-mediate port, DVERY SATURDAY, at 3 r. n.
For tralgtaorpayonuo apply on bard or to

~..,16 FLACK. DARN }:S ACO, Ants.
U At TT.-IVEEKLYIVIIKELING PACKET.—The Iluu pa.

la'gteamer CIIEVOIT, Captain J. Murray, will yaw,
for lb,abort, and all lattrawillato porfl on Mondays,
Wedu,ays and Fridays. Forfrdglet pwwge, apply onboard, or 0.,

sua IV p. Wllk:h:LLlt, Agctit,,No. 5 Woad at

Volt IV I I EELI NG.—The steamer
e K CT , Capt. Wutdia, trill leave

tor the :stetse mad ell intermediate landing., co naade•ya,
Tlenredaye andaatortlaym, at IIo'clock A. M. Fur freight
or vaexa..., apply co hoard, to

FLACK, LIAR & Crl,
oc3l No. 0 Water Ft.

U LAlt Al ESIPIIIS PAC
JUIL, ET—The spletell.l new eteaturr, CUM

!MAX /tit: PEItIt V. Capt.. Parry Drown, sill ex,t, tortale,' andall iatero....llJte per, Far frele)lt or

&Ni.A,r,e tempt ot Ioc' A. 0. IicOREW, Agt.nd Water 0

H. Meigs, Jr., & Smith,
fiAN7iF RS AND HILOIiBLUR

IC°. 30 William titroei , New York.
Offer their eervlota In the collection and nevidlntiOn of
paper, Cho diarehavn and eali, of etoctoi and leaelsos fm
Innil the either branches of a peivate bauklng neon

6J- TA." by pnmisrina In
METROPOLITAN RANK,— N.
MERCHANTS' RANK

MESSRS. P HARMONY S EPlll.lln rif -

J. 0 WILD, Effif , '

Ciehler Ihedon !Link .
PHILADELPHIA BANK..
R. 3IICIKLE,

Cifehler llninn Rank of nl,l lieloniere,
J. MILTON, ESQ,

Cashier oMco Northern ilk of ay. Loinnolle, lip
MESSRS. KINNEY, F.SPY & Cincinnati, Ohio.
T P. HANDY, ESQ..

PresidentCommercial Branch IrE, Cleveland, Oh;n.
J. YOUNG SCAMMON, ESQ..

President Marla. Clank
..... ..... Chicago, 01.

AIESERS. J. U. LUCAS & CO., ..... ...St. Loma.
MESSRS. COOLUAINIII, & BROOKS, Cialtagtott, loon.
N. Ii(IL)IF-5Cu SON Plifslinigh, Pa.

oc3l:lnunel

TVIEIcGIictoII:IALD.IIIBT r*T-01,1t14.0 INE IN
A FORTUNE MADE WITELA-RMALONVESMENT.

THOMAS' PATENT MATCH MACH.INE. . .
Is a eltnple, cheap and perfect Match MakcC= The Machine
mite only 8115; Ls driven by hand, and will make the for-
tone of the manotactorar to a game time. Wham good
waif! Is to bo had readily It materiallyminces the cud.

iFiloli.lororaltymnty or Machine privilegesart,offered for
role at a moderato pate. For natticolare, call at GAZETTE
COUNTING ROOM. Fifth street. leldkwinlT

=ME

EDWARD T. MEGRAW,
WIIOLESAtR DEAkEIt IN

TOBACCO AND CIGA.RS,
S2. 241 LIEZDTP STREET, HEAD OP WOOD,

I'E2a'S.BITRG-4, P.E.INTN.A....O FFERS TO THE TRADE ALARGE, FRESHAND 'WELL ASSORTED-STOCK, pm'chased from importers aml3Lumfactaten, stoonet which era thefollowing remoritc brandsW. 11. Grant's.A. No. 155 Tobacco, ~ . ~,:.-.Reims, Robinson A Co's Tobacco, . ... .
Eugene Howard's Tobacco, ,

Grant's Pound Lump Cavendish, , r. .

. Harsniand ItanroaaEras*,200 Caddy Bores HalfPOLIII3 Lump.
CIGARS! CIGARS!! CIO4RS!!!

ONE IIt.TILLION .A.l3£3o.l=Ll:tals: 2ELAG ut virhi,h we offer to tho trade at prices which cannot fail topleas's..?l.L.A..-2\11: au2o:dawtf F
FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS- ..Worth of Peaches and Tomatoes should be Immediately Sealed up In

ARTHUR'S NEW SELF-SEALING,
rrz.Luw FIRE-PROOF AND ANNEALED GLASS FRUIT JARS TO BE ILAD AT-TEIR

CHINA AND QUEEniSIVAILE /MORE OD
- -,-HENRY

. „N.,. I'.!•_ Wood Street. Pittsburgh, Parma.,,. '=.,'ITll,E,Rtf!yaosriottl,diet,a,tthtoeno.t.i,minoSi!,,,,riovfahtic.„,friyillmie;:,,,ll,..ao,tel k
tofo

eepers ac.o ndmepr oiu.in,ltatertitt.tiT.;ispi.re:Inc ..,1 Teilet Ware, WhiteVitrified. Iron-StoneTable Ware, exyreeily for drawblllty itt hot**every alitacriptlonofWI!teand Gold Mond French sod English CIILNA Is wais or nemmate pierce. Alma choice aelection of:Table Cuika7mid eaWalton.Fork ,. mei Spoon pistol on German Silver; Turabhrs, (loblely. Ale Mamaof superior quality,all St SOW VIC.fielMiltad

The Theory of Cooking by Gas
•14 now firmly established, and we can referfor the truth of the above tomany ofthe most sterling raid reliable Ladies andG-entlemcin in Pittsburgh.

MUSGRAVE'S GAS COOKING STOVEis NOW FAIRLY BEFORE THE PUBLIC, and givesentire satisfaCtion inarray INSTANCE.1,To the Druggist,Ma Christie, theEnter, toall °piaSamna.Breouranth Lefitng Haws, Tailor sad got Aga,So Won as Primer Ales ale: Itlefound Indlaponslbla whenonce tried. Itsmet Is trifling. It roper.but little room. 'Thufire is ready Ina moment. Tim furl Is notexpeller,. It produce" norooks, no soot, no dirt, indentcook quktliand.perfoctly. All throethings vro will guarantee.It may to needon anytable, stand or Melt inany room or story, and rillbe funalemd In any amount from SlA,bapriroofa Single Bomar Stand, to $71,00, tar so Extra Slahogimy Stand with Am Stones complete, width sell be lit*"gent tenement to anygentleman'sdiolog room.
Please call and Investigate.at LAFAYETTE UALL, second floor, WOOD STREET,or 163TIMIDSTREET

. TIIE, Secretary. sel4-dly GAS COOKING STOVE COMPANY._ .

E.CHILDS StCM'S
PATENTELAS77O FIRE AND WATERPROOFCEMENT ROOFING-.ROOFING.FERztirr 8z JO.MVSOZT, Proprietors.-ARE NOW PREPARED TO CONTRACT AND PUT ONAT TIIESHORTEST NOTICEthe&bore Elastic Fire and Water-Proof Cement Booting, It being thaonly article yet invented thatVIIatterenTellyrmkt t he art i,PII of theatmosphere in everyclimate.

IT IS PERFECTLY FIRE AND WATER-PROOF, • •
Ahd in pointor durability, um believe II%wield, Ifnotcuperior, to any Metallic Rooting. We can put Itad beer Old TinTor. Iron or ShingleRoofs, itmaking no difference howfiat or ateep theroof may be. ThisRoofing Lo warnonted to prove as abcom represented. We will put It on fog

Mx DOLLARS PER SQUARE, ( TEN. „PEET SQUARE.) 1 . .W.willapply' Itupon TM Mel Iron Roofs for TWO DOLLARS PER SQUARE, being on acrovak of ifs lbchwiread paler that=housed.
iiMeWe Inviteail whoare building,and alinithose who wish their Roofs Repaired, io eat! at ertirlifee, 133Third Strut,and ertuninewunples and satiety themselves in regard to the durability andpractilitrofthis Boofteg..J. O. PERRIN, ) PERRIN & JOHNSONS. A. JOHNSON, S.- No. 133 Thi rd street, between Wood and Smlibilield,•JOIINSON,•,) . Pittsburgh, Penns.
Ihave made n don/steal examination or somo madman, of W. E. CHILDS &CO'd Iti)OFLNG, left at my Delco, thers-suits ofwhich mum ibilowe
let. The material Is compounded mils to remain pliable for a great length Ofthan. •2.1 The minristency is net tvaillly inflecnced by the temperature; consequently tt would not ha liable to Inuitend runoff from n roofIn Summer, nrcrack In Winter, I. e. extremes ofmtural heat and cold would not injure It.rid. The compoeltloule notacid but slightly alkaline. It would notdestroy thanes:Maw, but on the contrary protectit from theactionpf tho weather.'.ltll. It la WaterProof, end toe large extent Flm.Proof ; that Is, eparkeand fire brands falling upon Ippoull not ludams 0. In my~pinion such a roof willlast fur years if put oncareful''y andmelting promptattention.Iteipactfully, JOSEPIIU. LOCKE, Chemist,

Labaratory No. E.l Walnut street, Cincinnati,Obi.
Cischrtgit Aorrn.Mr. DO. Co, Fob.6th, 1657.•

I Intro ex tnittird W. E. eitati9 S Co'l Egetlc Ciro mud Water-ProofComent flopHog,addles Caras Ican judge,cotteldarIt s good ILIC.iI.I, and an, willing to Inonro-bnliclings thus proteetod uponthasams terms as Ilnenrethose covered erngoogol. ni.l.lydgwV IStgneal] J2lO. S. LAW, Agt. Royal ltd. CO, London and Liverpool.

_Flexible, Fire and Water-Proof Roofing,
Sr- GRANT. Proprietors,

No. 57 Water Street, Pittsburgh, and P. Peterson's, Allegheny.
ls 18 AN ARTICLE SUPERIORTO ANY OTHER IN THE MARKET.

io New York and Philadelphia,and is wellappioced. It la applicable to cororing
Foundries, Dwellings, Warehouses, Bridges, Steamboatsand Railroad Cars.

It sot Ls.' 100 r than Metallic floating or Shingles, not resists tb' various changes of clintato—niiither .a.ffoolied byreld, beat or damp. 111prltirlpalIngredient Isnoextraordinary eladic nature, and it acres loosoi t In elasticity. itemu be readily applied to dl binds of roots flat orsteep, oldor new, on Iron, tin orwood. It will not molt Inwarm wrath-
., or reset. in veld , and it is tot Injuredbyfbeing trampedarm.

IL is Both 1%74" and 117 a ter-Prooi:0.9.P../ lufrmation,apply to theproprieto

1857

It is used

TRANSPORTATION.
CA r AcT4T Y ONE HUNDRED TONS DAILY •

LLOYD & CO., -CAM
[SUCCE:iSOII.9 TO LLOYD & LENION.,I

HAVING MADE EXTENSIVE PREPARATIONS TIIIS WINTER, are now prepared
19 .10 11 heavy bus/maa by

AND RAILROAD_

Torough to tool front the Etotoro Citlre. Wecon entireour Mends null an those din-posed to patron!.the Penna. Calm'and Itnilo wit,that tio will lie *peel,' to render general estistsalon to /4111PP/110OP EAPTKRN ANT, ITEIrTETINFIIKIG

The Avoidance of the Inclined Planes on the Allegheny Portage Railroad
win Oro locrroaod drapatch to the tronnolsilou of !Melt. Office Porto&root, at theCourt Ettirti.

fo2tlyd LLOYD lk. CO

CHEAP PIANOS TO CLOSE •A CONSIONNIFINT.—A sopert , Rose.
wood octave Pluto, with (Wilson Frame,
carved Mimic Deek nail klonldlngs, the manufacturers prro
In New Y.k bring $OOO, will berelit to doe° a conelitnutont
for $3OO.

Itoweinitel Gay octave, 7rtounil corner., tool finding
&elk n very elegant Ilium:the New York factory price $250,
will be sold as Moire at $153.

The niecearo theMt cash prices, be per money, andwlll.
be bolted for Otippingfroe of charge.
Aim,.good ...didhand PlllOO, with iron frame, C octave,

in good order. CooS, current rondo, $lOO.
A MithogninyG octave, modem etyle Piano, an °sentient

instrument. t.Ysli, current fundsfV.d.
A six octave cesium! hand Baltirnore Piano, tin.
A do do do do Philadelphia du $.15.
A nil do piano, very Innetssono and nearly new, on 3

and 0 tomato credit, „ms.
For wle. together with e splendidclock of new Pianos of

oil et) ten from the manufactory ofChlihering A Sons, Ba-
ton, by 000 .lOUN 11. MELLOR. Al Wood et.

ES=

JSt RECEIVED AN IN-
valve.of STEINWAY A SONS. celebra-

ted NEW YORK PIANOS. Among others
a splendid POLL GRAND PIANO of unrivalled tone and
wrirkmamblp. Steinway& Sons. Growl Pi.oa are' ronsid.
crest superior to any made to this country.

The mate to theabove has received the First Class Gold
Medal or superiority overall others,at the 6lnryltutd in-
stitute, inBaltimore, law week. Due notlm will be' glum
tit itsarrival U. KERBER & BRO.,

Solo Agents for NuntisA Clark,
not' Also. Steinway&Sons, No. 63 Fifthstreet.

QECOND- HAND PIANOS.—
AJ 0. elegrad octavo Rosewood Plano
Forte, iu perfect onler, worth $1.75, will he
wld (or

One cictavo Plano, will boeold for-, ........... ..... Si

One Mallovp&op Plano for GO
PIANO FOR lit:NT—Out Plano Forte will be rented toa

private family. CUARLOTXIS BLWII.
noS No. 114 Wood at, 2.1 door abcrre Wood at.

NEW MUSIC.—EIIAILLOTTA BIOME, No.
118WealSL has lustreceived per Parrot=

Ono Cheering Word,Balled, by J. It. Tbothos, 25in
llotueand Friends, Billed,by E. C. Sisley, 21r
Iticordati. Nocturne, L. Oottechallt, bee ;
VallePeetlque.Lasplro pour lo Piano,

These ere Gottschalk'. two lest ecorrpoaltionw
Ilome, Sweet Horne, with rarLthions, by Melberg, £1;
Denutifol Flowers, galled. J. ILThome, ;Sr
51mofTipperary, the Irish Millnuald'a Song, snug by,

libel E. L. Willianew (The Welch Nightingale.) Wel
Row, Fisherman, how, (Song ofnigh Fisherman's .Wife.)

withcolored lithograph; 60v.,
Starof theErening, beantlftd aoug nod stiOns,Zic;-
Rosalie, the PrairieFlower, fLlci
:•=d;clL. V. IL Canby. 2.5W. • - •
Also,* large collection of Guitar Songs twll pi ear, ykusod Mlleand PlannitutheAust resolved. " i

• . CllteL
119 Wood St. ZeddmItLOTT*EbEon 11G 1119,.ib81.. .-

ek_q_ldelle-luelleeltree qt.jaeleta , -- . was_

IVA-DIVED 711131EDUTELY.-10,000 21141/11to engage in tho La. of the moat popular soilingWoke in America. On.ntm. vad,ere *fattingto trawl, will And this to ton Tauprofitableand pleasant bosh:way onabilng them tous the country,arid snake money at theaim Um. Asentarnardatte bus-inessare clearing from $540 to 11.500, per year. Pot ftarpnlicularaand a bat ofßooks. -Aar= U. IL ittnaßON.Queen City Publishing itottatotkIdatra. Cincinnati,Ohio; or, iflisinf Eut, It 21, rtausaolphaa.

Money ClettinK Easter111 ,WANTED.-53000 ,of good burin,* ornoconuoodottoo pater_ from. CO,days: to6ttwatbt to nto to tom trona 4660 .to I Apply 6t. um:Waco of note 13.31LAM 6 SON..

BEESIVAX-WANTED--Thehi estgeo -,pall itr.-BoioriaoV, -ad-,
DEEF BLADDERS WANTEDrghe hig!i-jjeta mice trityor Betllladdern it • , 0'-0030 civAtorsarocic h CO'S._

ORSE,SIIO,ER WANTRD—A- goodIkrabSuer, togo tothe mentrY, °Udelesqlrel=Ved Fx.(lwnet,I,yyptyies at THIS 01, 71uic

VirANTED-A. ft rat/inner to goto
eill

NBA-
_ e,Teen, "bock Metal weirenelll be paid,.-None need l imy ‘24 eeanot be wellrmemmatded. -

salt '

_ _iasturinoura
TED47,OOOIp .itteparet

mt,* Aticou.t.caprucimmods.-
ti,jn waammisiSt79W, viltdedgeoloa.be atoms! •

vdsg voryirdatel !Awl 4r. to.


